
of passengers and goods, and publie safety and order, as well as any regi.lat
concerning entry and clearance, immigration, passports, quarantine and cust<

(b) Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragrapli and to the ]
and regulations therein specified, the carriage of passengers and the impor
export of any goods which may lawfully be iniported or exported will be
mitted ini aircraft of either Party into or out of territory of the other Pa
anid (subject to the saine proviso) such aircraft, passengeris and goods car
thereon and personnel employed on the aircraft shall enjoy ini the terri
mentioned the saine privileges as aircraft of sucli other Party and shall
mnerely by reason of the nationality of the aircraft, be subjected to any o
or higlier duties or charges than those whichi are or may be imposed on airc
of the territory referred to or the aireraft of the most favoured country, enga
in international commerce, or on their passengers, goods and personnel.

AaTwLE V

The regulations <together with any subsequent alterations therein) relE
to air traffic in force in territory of either Party shall be comrmunicated to
other party.

ARýTICL VI

The fuel and lubricating eils retained on board aircraft of either 1P
arriving in or leaving territory of the other Party shall be exempt froin cust
duty, even though the fuel and lubricating ois so retained are used by the air(
on a fliglit ini that territory.

AwRTCLE VII

Aerodromes open to publie air traffic in territory of either P>arty shal.
far as they are under its control, be open to aircraft of the other Party, w
(subject to the saine proviso) wiIl also be entitled to the assistance of the mete
logical radio, lighiting and dlay and niglit signalling services at sucli aerodro
Subject again to the saine proviso, the scale of charges at such aerodrome,ý
landing and accommodation shall be the saine for aircraft, of each of the Pal

ARTICLE VIII

(a) The teri "air commerce" as used in the succeeding paragraph of
a~rticle means: Navigation of aircraft in territory of either Party in the con
or furtherance of a business; and the commercial transport of passenger
goods between any two points in the territory of either Party.

(b) Air commerce may, in the territory of either Party, be reserved eý
siil8ly to its own aircraft. With the reservation of the stipulations containc
Article 111 concerning regular air routes or services for which special coriseý
necessary, the aircraft of either Party mnay, nevertheless, proceed froi
aerodrome open to publie air trafflo in territory of the other Party te s.ny(
such aerodrome for the purpose of taking on board or landing the whole or
of their goods or passengers, provided that sucli goods are covered by througb
of lading and such passengers hold through tickets, issued respectively f
journey the starting place and end of which are not both points between Vw
air commerce lias been reserved; and sucli aircraf t while so proceeding frowi
aerodrome to another shall, uotwithstanding that both sucli aerodromes
pointa between which air commerce has been reserved, be enti*led to the t
m~ent set out ini this arranvement.


